International Day of Women & Girls in Science

PHENOROB FEMALE TALK SERIES

February 11, 2020
10.00 – 18.00
Nussallee 17,
HS XVI,
Bonn

More information:
phenorob.de/events

With distinguished female speakers from all over the world
SPEAKERS & TALKS

Prof. Dr. Margarita Chli (ETH Zürich): Teaching robots to see: challenges & developments in robotic vision

Prof. Dr. Maren Bennewitz (University of Bonn): Coverage of 3D environments with mobile robots

Welcome Note by Prof. Dr. Klaus Sandmann (University of Bonn)

Prof. Dr. Asmeret Asefaw Berhe (UC Merced): HEALTHY SOIL: The key to ensuring food and nutritional security, and climate change mitigation

from 16.00 onwards: Networking with the speakers

Prof. Dr. Aimee van Wynsberghe (TU Delft): The cycle of women in robotics: from vicious to virtuous

Dr. Silke Hemming (Wageningen University): Autonomous greenhouse – the use of AI in remote greenhouse crop production

Prof. Dr. Ute Nöthlings (University of Bonn): Sustainable diets in nutritional epidemiology

Please register by mail at sschwarz@uni-bonn.de no later than 31.1.